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From the radiological department (chief - Professor A. V, Kozlova) 
of the Stater Scientific Research Roentgen-Radiolögical Institute 
(director - Assistant Professor I. G. Lagunova) 

; Ih the radiation therapy of malignant tumors, there are often 
observed skin injuries and a disturbance of the trophies of the tissues 
surrounding the tumor« Changes in the skin occur as a.consequence of 
the" injury of peripheral nerve ena^* which leads to a disturbance of 
Circulation and the development of dystropJtiic processes in the tissues 
(A, V,Kqalova, N. N. Garvey). V 

In the opinion of BV U.Mogii1 riitskiy, V. P. Shekhonin, X. M, 
Zhdanov, P. N. Kiselev and others, a special role in trophic processes 
is played by the degree of permeability of the blood capillaries, which 
are under the regulating effect of the central nervous system« , 

B. N. Mogil'nitskiy thought, that the disturbance of vascular 
permeability upon irradiation is connected with functional and 
morphological-changes in the main Substance of cbhnectiv« tissue." 

Studying the effect of roentgen rays on permeability of the skin 
of animals, P. N. Kiselev established,' that with the appearance of . 
erythema, the permeability of skin capillaries increases, ani, in the 
stageof pi^entation decafeases, äiid 4 weeks after irradiation returns 
to the original state. 

For the purpose of studying trophic changes in irradiated skin 
we conducted a series of clinical tests on two groups of patients: 
in the first group we included patients with, mali^aht neoplasms, 
which had been subjected to telegamT^therapy; in the second group wer? 
included patients/w the skin, which were 
formed as a result ofprevious^^ radiation therapy.,, /:. 

For the ötudy of thfe;condition; of 
used' the cup test of V. A. Waldmah, the. test of .A;^ Hecht and A. I. 
j^esteroy, the test of MacClure and Qldridge as methods, which are most 
ch&racterxstic/and at the same time1 practicable under any Conditions. 



The cup test of V. A, Waldman permits the determination of the 
.percent :bf-mon^^ and after the 
•piäcliig?*5f' "thei"öup,'"and'Ttaie .explanation of their phagocytio function. 
With a positive cup test, the percent of monooytic cells in the smear 
increases by 2-4 times „aft* moretthan 2-4 times. 

.    :/  A. P. Yegorov, M. S. La^e^^S(p^tiXB^:--^^,0S^m^ and 
0*. A'. Yuchenkova established,.-.that' thife- ^ätr ^a^ct'e;^^ |h3e reaction 
condition of active connective tissue as-a'wholeand.vsft^a"be positive 
in all cases, when any irritant effects it. ../,,./>* 

According to their data after irradiation of patients with roentgen 
and radium rays,; vfchem :iis .-observed an increase''of^^%he;n^er...of 
moAocytes|».more.pronounced:with .small doge's- (20 T. f and Jesa .pronounced 
with iira(üatioö.wi^h, l«rge:-doses« • , .-• = - -;•■■-■ .-zr "'■'' " '■•-"■-•■*■• ■• 

We .conducted ^ii^...test on both groupsvof ^patient's,/which,we were 
examin%^.T. in. the? first, rgrxmp- the percent of smtmööy^es-ih; 1^e blood was 
deteijained .befb^eMtreaiteent, of; the patients, .during the'lr■' tifeatment 
p'itoöfe^on. telega^ tb^S^OO r. to 
the akini)..and" afterv the, completloja of 5 the course Of fadiatiöh'therapy. 

: Xiithe;second group of patients with ehronic radiatioh'skin injuries, 
we carried out the V. A. Waldman test on all the patients, before and 
after treatment .of 'the .radiation'; skin irritations'.;: „"'. ...... 

;.;Por, investigation of-the-'etability ef the' skin^pi^afies A. Hecht 
:'''au^eatad'^^'-nfttii^-with a suction cup.■■■ Ai:I.' Kes^erov'modified this 

test, and in addition established, that in the standard, this test 
.>coiiW!ide.s.;fyimse^ricall^tbnb'oth hands- with ä <fegree XKf,^'forcing a pale 
*bac3s^rojaatd, • o« .whioh appear 10-20 small superficial ''^c^Äte.'j;^'. 
he^rrte diöappeaa? aft~er''1^2 hours.1 

, The tes^ under conaideration^was- used by1. Hv VV 'Balan'iha and 
t. |V ^kho|iin ,and~ is?;:q)c>nsidem8d;by:4;h6m «nu by; A*.: I>;' WesteroV' as a 
tea^,'".'connected peitaeability'bf blood capillaries. 

/;!^s r$e^ both groups*-of patients^ to 
as'the "^. A. Waldman test. .>j.?v.-  .• • 

.     V ;Th4;i^cau^vafld:01^idg^vteetxfc»-an1 tria$üäAfö* o£%%%'tissue 
'hylrophilio.natureris based*on the:d4ierminäti'bhcof $$&. periodLof 
resbrpifcion. of. thevpulpraf ter: the; iht^äcutänöBüs' Äinpiira^iibn/ ;pf 
0,2 miliiliters of a-etarile; ^ physiological-* sÖ^ionV^; Fb* a heaithy 

%!kiä$L%. according to the authors; the^resorptiori iiMe ■6f,ithe.p/apu^e is 
equal to 55 minutes*.. She physiologic >fluotuätiöös"'may be assumed 
within the limits of 10 minutes in either direction (V^. PA Shekhonin) . 

. It is. vhecqssary:ito Aoonside* ^iaiaiaj-^olo^d^oso^iiaa o^^the, papule 
' ■asa^devi^t^onfrom-'the' -stai&arti*^-"'"':, */'■ .'.'-,. f"'..,'''''^''".!':'^ ."...",• .':^--; 
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In the opinion-of I. A. Oyvin it is possible to judge the 
functional condition-of the skin capillaries according to the results 
of the te"st under discussion- 

We conducted the test for the tissue hydrophilic nature simul- 
taneously with the test of A. I.r Nesterov and V. A..  Waldman. 

In the first group there were 20 persons, including 9 women and 
11 men. The; -patients, were from 18 to 70 years of age* Telegamma- 
therapy was given to patients with malignant neoplasms... of the urinary 
bladder, lungs, esophagus and with melanomas ofvthe skin.*' 

Oh the patients of this group, treatment was. carried out for the 
first time, and the integuments in the irradiation sites were not 
changed. ' 

The indices of the cup test of V. A. Waldman,. carried out several 
days before the beginning of treatment, among the majority of patients 
did not deviate from the norm. 

■.. The A. I. Nesterov tests under consideration corresponded to 1 
degree among 17 patients., i.e. also did.not indicate a. disturbance of 
permeability and an increased vascular fragility. 

The indices of the Oldridge test among all the patients fluc- 
tuated within the limits of 1*0-60 minutes, i.e. corresponded to the 
physiologic changes in one direction or the other. 

In 10-12 days after irradiation with a dose in the skin area 
from. 2500 to 3000 r. in 15'patients of this group, the data of the 
clinical tests indicated disturbances of vascular permeability and 
an increase of vascular fragility, ' The reaction of the reticuloen- 
dothelium became positive during the conducting of the V. A. Waldman 

During the conducting of the A. I. Nesterov test on the site,. 
where the cup had been applied, there appeared 30-^0 punctate"" 
hemorrhages which corresponds to the II stage of'the reaction. 

The intracutaneous papule according to the Oldridge method was 
resolved during 1+0-^5 minutes. 

'. .During these periods no changes on the irradiated skin appeared. 
The. skin remained a normal color, elastic, its temperature did not 
rise. Only'-'after 2 days among: five patients, and after 3 days in 6 
patients on the irradiated skin there appeared a bright erythema, which 
was' accompanied 'by;edema of the tissues.■ Irradiation of the patients 
was stopped.'-'  .-.": •..-.- 
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During the following days the indices of functional tests among 
15 patients ^iidicated the 'ever.ihcreasing disturbance'of .vascular 
permeability; The- number of hemorrhages during' the A. i. ifesterov 
test on the 15 patients increased to 50-60, and in some of the patients 
there arose continuous ecchymoses, which did not disappear for 7-8 days. 

The resorption' time of the'" ihtracutaneous papule during' the period 
of maximum manifestation, of the skin reaction decreased to 30-25 .,., 
minutesfwhich-'slso indicated the further increase pf\; the vascular; , 
permeabHityof vthö'skin ih irradiation sites, ;; '",!_:;..,,',;.._. 

In 10-12 days after the-completion of the treatment, in7 patients» 
the reaction on the skin in irradiation sites ended; there remained 
only a slight' pigmehtation of- the'skin. The results'bf the'V^ A. • 
Waldman* l.: li^NesterovahdOldridge tests during-these" periods "did ;' ; 
not indicate a disturbance of vascular permeability. 

; r K■ 5 patients after the completion of'the treatment-there developed 
onthe skin in- the""irradiation sites, ä reactioiririthe! f örm of moist••'•_■ 
epidermitis. In these cases the number of hemorrhages on the site, 
where the cup had been applied was increased and corresponded to the 
II and III stagf accor^^ of the 
hemorrhages was delayed up to 8-9* daysV ThS V, A. Wäldaan reaction inv 
these patients was also positive and the tissue "hydrophilic nature was 
sharply disturbed» The intracutaneous papule was resolved in 25-18 
minutes«   ;•''' ^■■■■''--■'■■■ '..."',"..'..."'...  . ."■.•.'■•:"•'...-„.. 

Conducting further observations,we noted, that in 3 weeks after v: 

the completion of treatment the indices of the V. A. Waldman, A. I. 
Kesterov-ähd Öldrid-ge tests in these patients "had still" not returned 
to the original magnitudes'#"'• "■■'■■' ;'^J 

On subsequent observationi there appeared; Irreversible changes of:» • 
the skin in these patients* the skin remained dry*-became emaciated^. 
pigmentedj there appeared telangiectasia. 

In the remaining 5 patients of this group the indices of the 
functional test» after treatment slightly deviated fromrthe average ' 
figures. This indicates that changes ofthe vascular permeability in 
these cases were much less pronounced» 

In the second group were included 20 women and 10 men from 22 to 67 
6 years of age. 

Ift these patients'there were radiation injuries of the skin> which 
had occurred in the majority"öf cases after repeated courses of radiation 
therapy, which was used for the treatment of recurrences of malignant" • 
neoplasms. Repeated courses of radiation therapy significantly disturbed 
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the trophies, of the tissues* In 5 patients the treatment was carried 
out in connection With melan with a total dose from 11,000 to 15,000 r«. 

in 5 patients changes in the skin were manifested in skin emacia- 
tion, the presence of telangiectasia, sections of depigmentation and 
moderately pronounced sclerosis of the tissues, which were involved. 

In 2 patients on the emaciated, dry and atrophied skin there were 
ulcerations, which periodically became overcrusted with dry purulent 
crusts. In the overwhelming number of patients of this group radiation 
injuries of the skin covered an area with a diameter of from 5 to 12 
centimeters, penetrated all the layers of the skin, had a rough bottom, 
covered with a considerable layer of necrotic masses and pus. The 
subcutaneous tissue in the surrounding tissues was sclerosed. 

In 5 patients of this group the treatment, without result, of the 
radiation injuries of the skin continued for several months. The 
ulcerations remained on the skin in 5 patients from one to 2 years, 
and in 10 patients for more than 2 years. 

In 9 patients of this same group during the conducting of the 
A. I, Nesterov test there did not occur any skin capillary reaction on 
the site, where the cup had been applied, which, in the opinion of 
V. P. Shekhonin, B. N. Mogil'nitskiy and M. S, Brumshteyn, is explained 
by changes in the basic intermediate substance, and namely by its 
concentration and transition from a gel state to a sol state. 

In one patient the A. I. Nesterov reaction corresponded to the II 
stage. In the remaining patients the number of punctate hemorrhages on 
the site where the cup had been applied indicated the III stage of dis- 
turbance of the capillary permeability and fragility, whereas on the 
symmetrically located sections of the skin on the healthy part in the 
majority of the patients we obtained the I stage of the reaction and only 
in 5 patients — the II stage. The hemorrhages in the skin on the site, 
where the cup had been applied, in the section of the skin injury, 
disappeared only on the 9-1Oth day after the conducting of the test. 

The indices of the V. A. Waldman test in 20 patients were negative, 
which, in our opinion, is explained by the absence of reactivity of the 
irradiated tissues, and indicates the deep disturbance of the vascular 
wall permeability in these sections of the skin. 

According to clinical data, in these patients were most strongly 
pronounced radiation changes of the tissues: the skin was atrophied, 
emaciated, dry, depigmented, scaled, and the involved tissues were 
sclerosed. The radiation ulcers penetrated deeply and involved the 
entire thickness of the skinj their bottom was covered with a layer of 
necrotic masses and pus. The'ulcer areas were changed by scars. 
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.'•;'• :   /The.'^ äa'tWof' -the bidrldg'e' test-also indi'cätes.-;the.'sharp'dletur-' 
bance of the vascular permeability with radiation injuries'-of ,the' skin. 
On..the,borderline between.normal and injured skin in 12 patients there 
Was noted, a" shairp"retardation b'f' resbrptiohof :the;-Jintaracutänebus 
papule,,.'; In :the;;'rbviöihing patients ' 'resbrption of :the: papuleuwas.-v. 
sigriificäntly' äc'ciäleratfed' and was completed in ;20->2-5-'mtout^sv, :. :■ ::,-,:■■•• 

".»'.'",..;';',. Our 'b^^^vatlol^Hndäcated "that the'-inPst' sharply-ipronauBced 
.^ 4^iur%n.pe's Ipf Vascular permeability 'occur in immediate, proximity.,-; 
%to the- r^iaWon injury'of''the skin; the degree" ofcdi&turbanc^ 

.,. .decreases when^^^th^re'v'is ah "increase of the-distance fröm';the-sitei.:i. 
" of^'Jradia^i6h;ln^ür^'of "tiie skin "and at a-distance .of ^2Q-centimeters 

the indices'öf fünetfmai' tests -in a number- of-patient smlmogt, dp:.. 
not deviate''from the ftorm.:     "•'■•'.".■'.•:■.'.■■.: ■■:•;•;• .-,". -.;^.::::r  'i^-M^y.:^..-^ 

..]We^Q^aineä^intere\stihg data in lb patients, in whom thefre was 
carried:;out treat^nt^'.Qf radiation injuries of the sMn>-f<Sr-whichr 
there were applied" various methods,"which effected- both tte: entire 
organism of the patient,  as well as,  locally,j theHÄjured 's'kin*   'The 
patients were,.given, weekly blood transfusions  (100 milliliters), 

;. vitamins;, anjl the weakened patients yer'e/given^hi^-xiai'b'riic -'diets 
and .were, given- gTucq'se''.intravenously'. '/AlFthe' patients had-'-a careful 

;:.; dressing of. .the. ulcer every' day bahdage.' with -anesthesihe ©i'htment1 

an,;emul.sib|\,'..of, thesane p.ir' aloe.'•' To the•bottom'' ctf • the -Mcer;: were »'■ 
amxlieä.. fibrinaus films. '■■■ '■'*'   ' ■■-■:'-:   :-;,;' .'^'  "■:.- \ :::::'.■  ,-;- 

v .-.-     .-„-.-•For. iitrpraveiuent1;of the trophies of the tissues, surrounding the 
vulcer-jvonce, .during- 5'T'$ days novocaine "blocks' according to;the 

.-.;. A,; V.v./yishneyskiy yj.ethp.d^were used.'''_'■';''."   .'4,':'"';"';x>/ :-s:   ';:!-    ; '•'•■ "'•" 

v    :■■■. .to.th^se.patijents the. V. A.. Valdman, Ai'Ii'-'BFesterW'and Oldrfdge 
:'v Clinical,, tests were, carried put periodically.    '";'~''<;i-   ^' ■••-•'.' " ■ .•;*■■':■* 

,v.   -We were able .to note    that'in 6'persOns-ttife"'indiceö:'of the' tests 
, vindicated an improveiiient. of vigscuiaf permeability^"which had occurred 

several days before the clinical improvement''of- the'course': of:radiation 
.; :..in-iuries of .the..skin.,-,;-  -.--.,..;   ,,....-.;.r.. . ,.,   -. 

••...":■:..:=.  In-;k;:patients, the.-.results,of..'tiie.,clihlcal'tests before ahd;after 
treatment were not_ essentially difTe'rent," _ Vß"also did'', not' observe 
clinical signs of improvement in'them.      '""'"' '"'   ■' ••..-..:■■■   • ■-" 

O'j-.--.:-,-..-'-.-.-t.  ;-,•    ;■.;.-.:■-.: ,.-.-;,'.•;■      -.,;,,- . ._;- • Conclusions,",,7"'"^\ . . ''. "'./'"::\ 

•.■;;■:.-.  s.i-. -Xy-.'j During ■iradicttion.. therapy jin .the' s'-din^'subj"ected: t"ö; the :effeet 
•r-of1.-:.radiation.:energy, :.-|i.here occurs, a. disturbance, of vascular' permeability, 
which precedes ;the> appearance' o^.a- .visible reaction on; t'hir äkirtY;''" 
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2. In the sites of radiation injury of the tissues there occur 
significant and stable disttirbances of vascular permeability and 
depression of the function of the active connective tissue. 

3. The results of the V, A. Waldman, A. I. Nesterov and Oldridge 
clinical tests make it possible to judge the stage of disturbance of the 
trophies of irradiated tissues, and also of the skin with radiation 
injuries, and may serve as indices of the effectiveness of their 
treatment» 
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